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Kaimin is a Salish word for messages

Student leadens call for action against legislative cuts
N 6 o m i V an H orn
K a im in Reporter
Student leaders w ant students to
know about proposed cuts th a t could hit
students where it hurts.
ASUM President Jason Thielman
said students need to voice their opposi
tion to proposed legislative cuts that
could mean a 24 percent increase in
tuition over the next biennium.
Members of the ASUM Senate,
Student Legislative Action Movement,
M ontana Public Interest Research
Group and College Democrats and
Republicans held a noon rally in the
University Center Thursday to get stu
dents riled up about an almost $15 mil
lion proposed decrease in Gov. Marc
Radcot’s recommended budget for high
er education.
The proposed cuts would be $5.2 mil
lion less than w hat the state gave high-

“Our future
er educa
is a t risk,” he
tion this
said.
biennium.
Students
“I am
had a chance to
convinced
m ake a free
this is not
phone call a t
w hat stu
the rally to leg
dents
islators in
want,”
Helena to
Thielman
protest the
said.
cuts.
Cuts
Political
would also
mean
Action Director
schools
STUDENTS HAVE less access to a college education, Ben Darrow
said Chris Newbold, executive director ofMontPIRG, urged students
couldn’t
in his speech given in the UC Thursday.
to take advan
afford to
tage of the free
adm it as
m any in-state students. More than
phone calls.
3,000 in-state students would be denied
“Students need to stand up and be
access, he said.
heard,” Darrow said.
SLAM Director Tyson Emborg said
MontPIRG Executive Director Chris
Newbold said rising college costs could
legislators need to hear students’ com
be disastrous for Montana.
plaints.

“If students ju st sit around and don’t
contact Helena, it will get passed,”
Emborg said.
Jim Kipp, a senior in Native
American Studies and political science,
waited in line to m ake a call to Rep.
George Heavy Runner.
Kipp said higher tuition will make it
harder for his children to attend school.
He worries w hat tuition increases
might, mean for his younger son, a fresh
m an a t Hellgate High School.
“He’s not going to be able to afford
tuition by the time he gets up here,”
Kipp said.
Andrew Beltz, a forestry junior, said
the cuts are unfair to students who
already have to struggle to get through
school.
“I think everybody has a right to
higher education, and money shouldn’t
hold anyone back from it,” he said. “I
think the state has an obligation to pro
vide education.”

ASUM
C hild Care
hikes prices
J e n n i f e r B ro w n
K a im in Reporter

Jordan LaRue/Kaimin

GALEN HALL sights in the appropriate temperature for the beginning o f his home brew at the Kettlehouse brewery.
,

S e e s to r y o n p a g e s 6,7

Faculty says...

Communication gap led to dearfs dismissal
J e n n if e r B ro w n
K a im in Reporter
Although they refuse to give specific
details, journalism faculty nam e com
munication and m anagement problems
as reasons for Frank Allen’s dismissal as
dean of the journalism school.
After a majority of professors said in
an evaluation they didn’t w ant Allen’s
contract to be renewed, Provost Bob
Kindrick announced Monday Allen will
no longer serve as the school’s adminis
trato r after June 30.
Professors said they have been dis
couraged with Allen’s lack of communi
cation and consultation since he was
hired three years ago.

“The culture of the J-school, and it’s
not unique, has been to have a very con
sensual form of m anagement in which
the dean made decisions after consult
ing with the faculty,” Professor Clem
Work said. “F rank tended to act without
full consultation with the faculty.”
Work said faculty members were dis
appointed with th e way Allen handled
teaching assignments, course plans and
general day-to-day operations.
Professor Sharon B arrett said the
relationship between Allen and the fac
ulty was rocky from the beginning. Allen
removed the journalism secretary short
ly after he arrived and replaced h er with
his own secretary.
“There were some mistakes th a t the
dean made the first year he was here

th a t some people don't w ant to forget,”
she said.
Faculty members sent letters to
Kindrick and UM President George
Dennison in April 1995 asking them not
to renew Allen’s contract. Despite the
complaints, his contract was renewed
each of the last two years.
Kindrick hired Jack Mudd, former
dean of the UM law school, to serve as
mediator between the faculty and Allen,
but his efforts were unsuccessful, facul
ty members said.
Radio-TV Professor Bill Knowles said
faculty lost faith in Allen’s ability to
make decisions.
“It all boils down to how you manS e e “D e a n ” p a g e 8

Thanks to increased costs and a lack
or funding, ASUM Child Care will raise
its rates by $1 per day and abandon
plans for a half-day sum mer program.
The increase in federal minimum
wage and upgrades in Child Care staff
classification levels forced the agency to
spend about $10,000 more on salaries,
Director Marcia Ronck said.
Child Care received about $94,000
from ASUM’s budget, more than $5,000
less than w hat Ronck said was neces
sary to m aintain the current level of ser
vice. The $1 per day increase, which will
go into effect this summer, was account
ed for in the budget Ronck presented to
the ASUM Senate.
Although the agency has to come up
with $5,600 to balance its budget, Ronck
said she won’t raise fees anymore than
she has already.
“We’ve already decided we won’t raise
fees,” she said. “Well have to find some
other way to cut back.”
B ut even the $1 per day increase is a
big deal to Child Care customers, Ronck
said.
“It’s going to hurt,” she said. “We realS e e "ASUM ” p a g e 8
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_______ O pinion_______
We need and deserve an explanation
S tu d e n ts o f jo u rn alism have
recently been p u t into a difficult
position.
T he firing of D ean F ra n k Allen
h a s left journalism s tu d en ts in a
lurch, an d it’s left s tu d en ts wonder
ing who to tru s t
— an d w here to

Kaimin
editorial

No reason was

given w hen th e
_________
decision to
rem ove th e dean
w as announced, a n d m ost of th e fac
u lty still refuse to give stu d en ts th e
details th ey a re dem anding.
A t lea st one professor m ain tain s
th a t s tu d en ts will never know th e
“whole story” of th e faculty’s dis
agreem ents w ith th e dean, and
im plied th a t, frankly, we don’t need
to know.
S tu d e n ts h ave only th e b are m ini
m um to explain why Allen is no
longer considered th e rig h t m an for
th e job of jo u rn alism dean. B u t on

its face, his ousting seem s unfair,
secretive an d bizarre. In response,
sit-ins h ave been organized, black
arm bands donned a n d boycotts
planned.
P erh a p s i f s tu d en ts knew exactly
why th e dea n w ere being fired, they
would be less inclined to protest
w ith th e fervor we have w itnessed in
th e p a s t tw o days. B u t because of
th e in ten se secrecy su rrounding his
eviction, i t seem s only appropriate to
respond to w h a t we can only see as a
coup.
N ot only a re som e jo u rn alism fac
ulty no t answ ering questions about
th e ir insistence t h a t th e dean be
removed, b u t UM’s adm inistration
h a s also rem ained om inously silent.
Provost R obert K indrick holds
th a t revealing th e reasons for firing
th e dean would be “illegal,” and
would violate Allen’s confidentiality.
This m ay well be th e case, b u t any
s tu d e n t o f th is school knows th a t th e
discontent b egan w ith a h e a d h u n t

enacted in th e form o f a m assive let
ter-w riting cam paign.
Now, th e adm inistrative action of
rem oving th e dean m akes th e firing
th a t m uch m ore legitim ate, and
tak e s i t ou t o f th e han d s o f a dis
gru n tled jo u rn alism staff.
T he position of s tu d en ts and
K aim inites is all th e m ore perplex
ing because we have no idea
w h e th e r th e firing w as, a fte r all,
necessary.
T he som etim es-sm ug silence of
th e very professors who tea ch u s to
be tru th -see k ers h a s left th e b itte r
ta s te of hypocrisy in m any a m outh.
And th e one-sided sup p o rt o f th e
dean is th a t m uch m ore troubling,
know ing th a t th e sit-ins m ay be
unfounded, th e arm bands u n w a r
ra n te d a n d th e boycotts unnecessary.
Still, it’s easy to ca st A llen in th e
underdog role, w hen all th e indica
tions say he’s been ganged up on in
th e m ost playground of fashions.
Now, stu d en ts a re left feeling

alienated from th e ir professors.
Some feel punished by th e ir support
for F ra n k Allen, o thers feel to rn
betw een th e ir loyalty to th e school’s
faculty an d th e ir feelings o f b etrayal
a t th e actions of th e ir teachers.
The w eird feeling o f limbo in th e
h alls of th e journalism school comes
from th e overwhelm ing sense th a t
o u r m entors m ay have failed us.
M any who prom ised to teach us
about tru th a re now concealing th a t
very ideal. O thers deflect o ur ques
tions w ith th e assum ption th a t o ur
b rie f s tay w ithin these w alls m eans
we can never u n d ersta n d th e validi
ty of th e ir com plaints.
In our blindness, o u r fru stratio n
a n d o u r confusion, we can only lash
o u t a t those we see a s th e villains in
th is play. W ithout a com plete script,
we can only see th e good guys and
th e bad guys. Only th e t r u th will
give u s som ething in between.
M o n ta n a K a im in s t a f f

Letters to the Editor
G od is not hate
Editor,
F irst off, let me state th a t I have
never been to th e community described
in Tuesday’s article “Two Worlds
Collide,” nor have I m et or talked with
anyone associated with it. But I feel
th a t some things need to be said con
cerning th eir association with God and
His Son. This group claims to be God’s
chosen people, y et they adm it only
whites. Have they never read M alachi
2:10 which states we are all of one
God, and it is a profanity to split the
faith? O r should we discount Isaiah
56:7 which specifically tells us his
house is a house for all nations? I am
confused how they can claim to be
God’s chosen ones while they carry
guns. This is completely contrary to
th e way of the M essiah, who told us
above all else, we m ust love. Is it lov
ing to carry weapons to a “worship”

service? I w rite to be a voice to say the
God of A braham is a loving God, not a
God of disunity, h ate or fear. As 1
C orinthians 13:6-7 says, “Love does not
delight in evil bu t rejoices w ith the
tru th . It always protects, always
tru sts, always hopes, always pre
serves.” This is good, for 1 John 4:8
reads, “Whoever does not love, does not
know God, because God is love.” So, we
m ust ask, can th is claim of exaltation
by a racially separated group be accu
rate? If we do not live in love, we do
not live in God. If He believed in racial
supremacy, why would he call all peo
ple to him th a t are wary and burdened
(M atthew 11:28-30)? I believe this
issue is sum med up in 1 John 3:14,
“We know th a t we have passed from
death to life, because we love our
brothers. Anyone who does not love
rem ains in death.” As far as guiding
words for th e students who expressed
interest in taking up residence there, I
leave you w ith 1 John 2:9, “Anyone
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who claims to be in the light b u t hates
his brother is still in th e darkness.” It
was once told to me th a t you know if
you are where God created you to be if
you are in th e place you love th e best
and you are loved the most. So ask,
w hat spirit controls a life th a t calls for
weapons during the sermon?
Tony Eyl
senior, resource conservation

Be informed of truth
Editor,
MontPIRG do they really help?
Before you listen to or donate to
MontPIRG, please look into th is group.
I have researched one of th e ir most
recent surveys and was shocked how
inaccurate and misleading this survey
was. In fact m ost surveys and con
sum er information th a t I have seen
from M ontPIRG have been inaccurate
and/or one sided. They (MontPIRG)

said on a recent
news broadcast th a t
some tim es you have
to use extrem e mea
sures to get noticed. Is '
this the kind of group
we w ant as a “watchdog”?
I re ad th e ir consumer watchdog
pam phlet in which i t states th a t they
use the expertise of professionals. At
th eir m ost recent news conference,
which I attended, I asked them if they
had anyone working on this project
who was an expert in th e food industry.
There response was "No”. I asked them
if they had anybody in th e grocery
business help them w ith th eir price
survey. Their response was “No”. They
had a group of six people conduct the
survey, and I seriously question the
accuracy of th eir techniques. In the
price check on Bi-Lo Foods alone there
were six m istakes. How m any mis
takes were m ade on the other grocery
C o n tin u e d o n p a g e 3

Concerning U
JT]

B lood d rive—
F or Bonnie Heavy
R unner Craig,
cancer patien t
J
Friday J
and UM’s director \
of Native Am erican S tudies, 9
a.m . to 1 p.m, U niversity
C enter M ontana Rooms.
M an sfield L ibrary
A uth or's P arty —5 p.m .,
Davidson Honors College
Lounge. Public welcome.
S en io r re c ita l—Violinist
Teresa Thom as, 7:30 p.m .,
M usic Recital H all, free.
G olden K ey R affle —
Buy tickets to win a chance
to switch places w ith
P resident Dennison for a day,
on sale in the UC.
P rid e Week— UM
Lam bda Alliance, Im perial
Sovereign C ourt of M ontana
Step Down, Elks Lodge, 9
p.m.
C all to A r tists—All in te r
ested can pick up exhibition
application for U niversity

G allery a t the U niversity of
M ontana’s U niversity Center,
room 104 or call 243-6661.
B lu e E m p ress—
P resen tatio n of all m edium s
created by local a r tis ts in cel
ebration of 20th annual
In tern atio n al Wildlife Film
F estival, 5:30-8:30 p.m.,
entrance behind B utterfly
Herbs.

721-3194 for ticket inform a
tion.
C h ild C are R esou rces—
“Journey of Caring: Building
a C areer P ath in th e Early
C hildhood Professions,” 4th
an n u a l M ini Conference,
Village Red Lion a t 100
M adison, 9 a.m .-3 p.m., Call
728-8077 for registration
inform ation.

W ildw alk
P arad e—Kick off ^Aprii
20th an n u a l
jr
In tern atio n al
I
Wildlife Film
/
.
F estival, 11 a.m .,
Circle S quare, N. end of
Higgins Ave.
P u b lic R ad io W eek k ic k 
o ff—A nnual on-air fund-rais
er, April 5-13, call 243-4214
for m ore inform ation.
C on cert—M issoula
Symphony O rchestra w ith
violinist Jam es Buswell, 7:30
p.m., W ilma T h ea tre, call

In ter n a tio n a l ■ ■ ■
F e s tiv a l an d
April
F o o d B azaar—
0
“Voyage of the
Sunday
S enses,” featur- ^
ing food, culture
and en tertain m en t from more
th a n 50 countries represent
ed by UM’s international stu
dents, 1-5 p.m., admission is
free; foods available a t minimum costs.
I n ter n a tio n a l W ildlife
F ilm F e stiv a l—Matinees, 1*
6 p.m., Gallagher Business
Building, room 106.
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Letters to the Editor Continued...
C o n tin u e d fr o m p a g e 2
stores? Also in the survey they compare some grocery stores ad prices to
other stores regular shelf prices.
M ontPIRG also was not accurate on
indicating which item s were on sale in
certain stores. I find it unfortunate
th a t such m isleading inform ation is
presented to our community. They also
failed to comment on th e very factors
th a t they encourage consumers to con
sider w hen choosing a grocery store;
factors such as quality, locally owned
com pared to out of state ownership,
environm entally responsible stores,
trea tm e n t and compensation of
employees and stores th a t are actively
involved in the enhancem ent of the
community.
M oney sa v in g su g g estio n s from
J im E dw ard s o f Bi-Lo Foods:
1* Shop a t a store you have confi
dence in. Will th is store take care of
questions or product problems you
m ay encounter?
2. Read the weekly ads th a t certain
stores put out. If you do not get a
newspaper, th ere should be ads for you
to use a t your favorite store.
3. Take tim e to plan you m eals for
th e week. Don’t let leftovers go to
waste.
4. Use store brand item s such as
IGA or W estern Family, these are very
good products. I would stay away from
generics unless you know the quality
is good. Ask your grocer!
5. Use m anufacturer coupons, this
is like free money!
6. If you would like more ideas on
saving money a t the grocery store, ask
your grocer, m eat m anager, produce
m anager, deli m anager etc. These pro
fessionals can give you ideas on saving
money or helping you choose quality
products.
J im J. Edw ards

Sexual assault needs to
be taken seriously
Editor,
I am disgusted w ith the University
of M ontana’s campus police force. I am
also disgusted w ith the M ontana
Kaimin. I find if disgusting and

degrading th a t th e police are “too
busy” to follow up w ith a recent case of
sexual assault on campus, l b neglect a
woman’s rights by putting h er case on
the back burner is sad and shows us
exactly where th e police force’s priori
ties lie. As a m ale, I am sometimes
afraid for m y friends, simply because,
contrary to w hat Det. Greg Jacobson
says, sexual assault is a reality,
w hether we like it or not. Rape is a
horrible tragedy, and, contrary to some
people’s opinions, it is NEVER the vic
tim ’s fault. People m ay speak until
they are blue in th e face about women
deserving an assault because of their
promiscuous behavior, bu t they are
tragically wrong and in need of a seri
ous change of attitude. Women are
entitled to safety, and the U niversity
of M ontana should go above and
beyond th e norm s in term s of sexual
assault prevention because, once
again, women everywhere deserve to
be safe.
The way in which th e U niversity
Police have handled this assa u lt is
absolutely negligent, and som ething
needs to be done about it. Personally I
would recommend th a t th e police first
follow up on th eir investigation and
come to some factual and precise con
clusions. Second, it would be nice for
the sake of the dignity of the victim if
the police would a t least w ait until
substantial evidence was obtained to
so much as m ention the crime, much
less spurt off a t th e m outh and deval
ue the victim’s claim th a t she was
raped. In the words of Det. Jacobson,
“There’s nobody out there grabbing
girls.” Det. Jacobson is seriously and
sadly wrong about this. I h ate to say
it, bu t th ere are RAPISTS out there
who DO grab “girls,” and usually they
m anage to do w hat they set out to.
As for Jennifer McKee and the
Kaimin, I would ask th a t they find a
shred of dignity somewhere also. To
defame a woman and h er traum a is
wrong and indism issable. P erhaps if
judgm ental stories such as the one
printed in th e Kaim in were not p rin t
ed, more women would be able to come
out w ith th eir stories of the horror of
sexual assault, and perhaps we as a
collective stu 
dent body
could help
them cope
w ith the ter

Unforgettable
Vacation Package

ro r and unfairness of sexual assaults
and rapes.
As for th e victims out there, please
know th a t th e U niversity does have a
Sexual Assault Recovery Service
(SARS) which is housed in th e Student
H ealth Services Building. A t SARS
there are counselors who will w ait and
listen w ith open h ea rts and ears to
help victims deal w ith the stresses and
fears of rape. On a personal note, I
wish to say th a t RAPE IS WRONG,
and th a t I identify w ith all th e victims
out there. Be strong.
Shane Mahoney,
sophomore, general studies

can’t do th e job move on. If the
University wants
quality services th a t
are financial successes
- hire the rig h t person,
then m ake them do
th e ir job or show them the door.
John F. Piquette, C.F.E.

Compassion and
equality for all

Editor,
An eight-year-old girl w ants to kill
B arney because he’s a “nigger” and yet
“m ost of the M ontana students weren’t
too offended by anyone, young or old.”
Do the job right
I was appalled by “Two Worlds
Collide” in Wednesday’s Kaimin. The
Editor,
article ended up sounding like a PR
After th e U niversity decided to com piece for the white separatist group in
bine all food services u nder one adm in Oklahoma. The M ontana students
istrator, it advertised for a Food
were supposed to study th e sociology of
Service Director. Applicants in ter
this group, yet th e group would not
viewed - M ark Loparco was selected.
talk about racism or “th eir lifestyles.”
The promise was th a t this person’s
Any group of people will seem to be
professional experience and creative
nice folks i f they ju s t drink beer and
skills would bring a progressive new
“h ang out.” I imagine none of the
approach to th e food services. Space
M ontana students on th is trip could be
used for food service outlets has dim in Indian, black, Hispanic, or Asian. If
ished. Thousands of dollars have been
they h ad been, would they have felt so
borrowed to renovate facilities (now a
safe and welcome?
debt th a t the students - not the State
And yes, the people in the communi
of M ontana taxpayers or University
ty were friendly. Most sm all communi
officials carry). F ailing to m ake the
ties are friendly to visitors, especially
food services work by providing well
when th e community h as a negative
m anaged contemporary food choices
image. My grandm other seems nice
and services is a failure in leadership
enough to m y friends who visit, bu t
and skills. Prom ises were m ade - Mr.
w hen its only family, h e r tru e beliefs
Loparco prom ised he would have the
come out—th a t AIDS is God’s punish
skills to organize and adm inister a
m ent for sinners, th a t I am going to
departm ent th a t would serve th e stu 
Hell because I don’t go to church, th a t
dents well w ithout financial chaos.
Africans are dying from starvation
Now there is a proposal to lease space
because of th eir laziness. And she is
to outside contractors who will offer
not a w hite separatist, ju s t a norm al
services, pricing, and choices th a t Mr.
S outhern B aptist living in th e rural
LoParco wouldn’t come up w ith him 
South.
self. Excess revenues will now float off
So, to all th e students who visited
campus never to be used by th e s tu 
this enclave and came aw ay saying,
dents who have been forced to line up
“They have compassion, and hum an
and carry the debt. This is quite a
instincts. They ju s t have a different
scam - promise th a t you have th e skills opinion th an I do,” think about w hat
to m ake the food services work well, do these people really believe in—an
not deliver on the promises, adm inis
eight-year-old w anting to kill someone
te r less areas, collect your salary, and
because they look different from her. Is
sell out the U niversity to profiteers.
th a t compassion? Is th a t C hristian?
Who is m inding the store a t the U of
And if the students consider these peo
M? This is a classic exam ple of failure
ple th eir friends, there m ust be a dif
to apply basic business sense and fail
ferent definition of friendship th a n I
ure to dem and performance. If you
know of. I talk to m y friends about my
opinions. We m ay have differ
en t views on uses of the
national forest or the presi
dent, b u t we share a basic
M en’s & W omen's
belief th a t every person is
3 on 3 Sand Volleyball
Rosters due April 4
equal
regardless of skin color
Play begins April 7 $20 forfeit fee
country of origin.
F or more information call
Kelley Segars
UM Campus Recreation
graduate student, environ
____________243-2802
m ental studies

Booksigning

Italy*.!

Destination:
Package includes:

round trip airfare L.A. to Rome,
- airport/hotel transfers,
■ 8 nights in a 3 star hotel,
- first class rail travel between Rome,
Florence, and Venice.
-

Valid fo r travel

April 1S t

thru

June 12th

or

September 9

tkru

d r y

r CD EXPRESS -i
R A IN
you like Music? _
by Pete Fromm // Do
Do you like Money? I I Earth Day ,
If you said yet then
Call this number
For more information:

A memorable collection
olsixteenstories..,poftrays
a Idle piece of Ihe 1iue West.

1-800-677-1207
P N 1604
or 251-5270

October 31.

Price from

$1509.00 Pp

j Tuesday, April 8th

;

12-2

Dr. Isom
a c a n nine lo r the position ot
Vice P resident o f R esearch & D evelopm ent.

BOOKSTORE
HOURS: M-F...8 to 6 Sat...l0to6
243-4921

GRADUATE STUDENTS
Now is y o u r ch a n ce lo m eet w ith

20% off Fromm's books
during signing

call:

Travel Connections
at 549-2286
in tke UC Center.

every day.
Recycle- •
, for life.

I

. T he forum w ill be held from 4 : 0 0 - 5:0 0 on M onday.
A pril 7 in the M ont in t R oom s A - B. T he Search
C om m ittee w ould appreciate your support at this m eeting
and w ould like y o u r input. T h an k s for y o u r help!
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Wildlife filmfestival celebrating 20th year

Raft/na & K q uQb

A

na

A/lissouluW^c^meIs
B \U L H eNGEL

NEW T O THE AREA.

HENGEL

RLSRiMG EXPEDIENCE.

MgSQgg&Ft&B A tR^FTING
T1 lE 'ITl'IV tp TY X ^ t ^ a ^ R O G R X A * *

H e LS ALSO TlHE-'CillEF KAYAMjG

^ 3 2 £ L
V

REC ANNEX 116

IWFFSCH^QUliE

BUSINESS! FUN!
PU BLIC RELATIO N S!
P O TE N TIA L FOR
B IG MONEY!

Do You Like Computer

If you enjoy selling,
apply to be an

A D V E R TIS IN G
R E P R E S E N TA TIV E
for the 1997-98 school year!
P ick up a pplication in Jo u rn a lis m
2 0 6 . A p p lica tio n s d u e b y April 18.

The Kaimin is looking for:

Campus Coordinator
Office Assistants
Web M aster ✓ non-work study
✓ flexible hours
for FALL SEMESTER!
P ic k u p a p p lic a tio n in J o u rn a lis m
2 0 6 . A p p lic a tio n s d u e b y A p ril 18.

for fouls

NEW T O THE SPORT

GUIDE FOR

nnual

* 7-11 pin.- Evening Screening- Wilma Them
Ap^il A 'v
.\ Wednesday, A pril 9
^ i l % r o . V^dW^lfc Parade- Circle Square (N. .
* 950-1150 a.m. Matinee- Wilma Theatre
end of Higgins Ave.) (
:
£^K4& pm . Matinee,Galtej^er Auditorium, Rm jjJJ ' | - * 12:30- 250 p.m. Matinee^ WUmalheatre
* 7-lTp.m. Evening Screening- Wilma TheatreM
lberpM p
g
Thursday, April 10
.a
Evening Screening, Gallagher
* 9:30-1150 a.m. Matinee-Wilma Theatre
|
Auditorium, Rm 106
* 8 am .- 5 pm . Workshops- The Village Red f .* 9 p.m.+ WildNight at the Union Club (208 E.
lio n
'•
- ‘x r;i \
Main St)- dress lip like your favorite animal and
* 5:30 plm. Reception- Badge Holders Only
•
get ready for a wild time! $2 with costume, $3 with
* 7-11 p.m. Evening screening- Wilma Theatre o
out
Friday, April 11 '
Sunday,April 6 /
* 950-1150 a.m. Matinee- WfimaTJieatre %
* 1-3 p.m. Matinee, Gallagher Auditorium
* 8- 5 p.m. Workshops
• {*
* 4-6 p.m. Matinee, Gallagher Auditorium '
* 5:30 pm . Reception- Badge Holders Only J | | ;
. . * 7-11 p.m. Evening Screening, Gallagher
* 7-11 p.m. Evening screening- Wilma TheatreMrr
Building
Saturday, April 12 v
f Wildlife Filmmaking course begins
* 10 a.m.-noon Matinee- Wilma-Theatre
s ||
Monday, April 7 .
* 1-3 pm . Matinee- Wilma Theatre
* 7 p.m.- The Montana Natural
* 8:30 am.-3 p.m. Workshops
History Center presents; Where the
* 3-350 p.m. Keynote Address: speaker and titijjjp.
Wild Things Are
; * 3:30- 4 pm . News Cenfeence/Winners
-M-’
Call Lisa Klimek at 243- 6642 for
Announcement ••
f
more information.
Tuesday, April
* 4-5 p.m. Honoring^ of Festival Friends from . <v
8
years past
-|
jjf g
* 5-7 p m Awards ceremony and inception* 9:30-11:30
a.m. MatineeBadge Holders Only ' §
Wilma Theatre
* 7-11 p.m. Evening Screenings-WUma Theal
[ * 12:30-2:30
Sunday, April 13
.• -yh'-'
p.m. Matinee* 3 p.m. + Post Festival Potluck— BBQ at *
Smoke Elser’s
V- •
Wilma
F o r m ore inform oHan^ ca U : 728-9380
Theatre

M O N TA N A KAIMIN

Penguins, hippos, bat-eared
foxes and Bogong moths in
Missoula?
Yup.
Every spring for the past
two decades the world’s best
wildlife filmmakers and pro
ducers have come to Missoula
w ith anim als in can to com
pare notes with colleagues,
have their films judged and
attend film making workshops
a t the week-long International
Wildlife Film Festival.
“There is nothing like this
anywhere else,” founder
Charles Jonkel said. “The best
films and the best filmmakers
in the world come to Missoula
once a year. And every year it
gets a little bigger and a little
better.”
The 20th annual IWFF
kicks off Saturday a t 11 a.m.
with the WildWalk children’s
parade.
Jonkel, a UM biologist,
started the IW FF because he
said he was personally offend
ed by the poor quality of
wildlife films being produced
in th e United States.
“The films were Hollywood,”
he said. “They were scientifi
cally inaccurate and nature
paid th e price. I wanted to get
the right information out
there.”
In addition to public screen
ings throughout the week, the
IW FF also includes numerous

workshops, sem inars, lectures,
a r t exhibits, the parade and a
keynote address.
The keynote speaker this
year will be author, former
producer of “The N ature of
Things” and Professor
Em eritus a t York University
John A. Livingston.
Since its inception, the festi
val’s mission has been to
improve the quality of wildlife
film making with competition
and to showcase the best
wildlife films from around the
world. Over the years, Jonkel
said, it has grown into some
thing much more.
“Because it has grown so
much over the years, we’ve
been able to do m uch more,” he
said. “With our workshops we
can teach people how to make
better films. We can encourage
beginners and help promote
ethical standards in film m ak
ing.”
Festival coordinator Amy
Sperry expects more than
10,000 people to attend the
screenings this year, more
th an ever before, bu t she
believes the IW FF is on the
brink of becoming significantly
larger.
“Although the IW FF has
been historically big, th e lack
of funding has kept it a t a cer
tain level,” she said. “B ut
because, organizationally, we
are th e best we’ve ever been,
we’re close to being on solid
financial footing. The festival
is on th e cusp of skyrocketing.”

M ONTANA KAIMIN

D a n ie l R ob erts
for the K aim in

McGill Hall i L . 215

243-8172____________________________________ ,

j

GRAPHICS?
Are You Skilled in
Freehand on the

MACINTOSH?
Apply for
P R O D U C T I O N M A N A G E R or
P R O D U C T I O N A S S I S T A N T for the
Kaimin Business Office during the
1997-98 school year.
P ick up a pplication in 'Jo u rn a lism
2 0 6 . A p p lica tio n s d u e b y April 18.

The Kaimin is looking for:

News Editors^
Reporters DesignersH
(E X P E R I E N C E D )
C opy E d ito rs '
Photographers
for FALL SEMESTER!
P ic k u p a p p lic a tio n in J o u rn a lis m
2 0 6 . A p p lic a tio n s d u e b y A p ril 18.

\B V ERA
BICYCLE'S

b iX e
f i l e s
It's Halloween
ami Agent
Boulder is
cruising campus
in search of the
Great Pumpkin,
the spectre who
placed the jack-olantern on top of |
the University I
Clock Tower one
year ago!

8 t h

A

n

n

u

a

l

G R A N D O P E N IN G SA LE
WtiW ERA

33

74?sI ffigI ^ .1^M 8o Bike Sale Starts Sunday- 10% OFF 97’ M odels 4/6 - 4/13
'

_____________ Monday • Thursday 9-6 • Friday 9-7 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 11-4
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Hand gestures lead to court trouble for local youth

Kristi Langdoo/Kaimin

JAM ES HALLAM plays Nintendo with his best friend, Neil Stimpson as he demonstrates his pointing
1 j , was fnistaken
neighbor as profanity Wednesday. A Missoula police officer ticket
ed the 11-year-old later that evening for disorderly conduct.

PRESIDENT GEORGE M. DENNISON
WEEKLY OPEN OFFICE HOURS
Spring Semester 1997
Friday, April 18

Thursday, May 8
Wednesday, May 14

12:00 Noon — 2:00 P.M.

11:00 A.M. — 1:00 P.M.
3:00 P.M. — 5:00 P.M.

A p p o in tm e n ts A p p re c ia te d — 2 4 3 -2 3 1 1
Or, leave a message for the President at 24 3-P R ES (243-7737)
__________________ or e-mail at prestalk@selway.umt.edu______________

Jam es H allam ’s little fin
gers poked a hole in his
crim e-free p a s t W ednesday
night.
The 11-year-old and his
best friend N eil Stim pson
were riding th e ir BMX bikes
p a s t a neighbor’s house when
H allam noticed a wom an who
appeared to be videotaping
them through h e r front w in
dow.
“I said ‘Look, she’s video
cam eraing u s,’” he said.
And th en h e pointed a t
her.
O r so h e says.
The wom an told police the
boy flipped h e r off. And she
h ad videotaped proof.
Now, Je n n ie M ickens, the
boy’s m other and fiancee to
UM sophom ore Rob B runner,
has a d ate in M issoula
Youth C ourt and h e r son
faces a stain on his crim i
n al record.
“T his is th e stu p id e st
th in g I’ve ever hea rd in my
life,” M ickens said.
She contends t h a t city
officers are using h e r son
as a scapegoat so o ther
kids won’t rid e th e ir bikes
in a p artia lly dem olished
lum ber m ill two blocks
from h e r B urlington S treet
trailer. E a rlie r th a t night
officers responded to com
p lain ts th a t kids were

$35,100
FOR COLLEGE
$3,000 BONUS

UM Productions is currently
accepting applications for

DIRECTOR OF
UM PRODUCTIONS mmarn
A rt authentic railroad lodging house offering
beautifully restored accommodations in historic
downtown Missoula close to hospital,

Pick up applications and a job description in
UM Productions (UC104). Applications are due
Friday, April 4 by 5 PM. For more information
call 243-6661.

m aking noise as they jum ped
th e ir bikes on board ram ps a t
th e mill.
“They’re ju s t using him ,”
she said.
H allam denies giving his
neighbor th e bird. A nd police
records confirm th a t H allam
insisted on his innocence.
B ut w hen M issoula Officer
Thom as Johnson w atched the
tap e of th e boys, he saw
H allam ’s finger go up, not
out. A nd he charged the
youngster w ith disorderly
conduct w ithout firs t talking
to th e boy’s m other.
“We do i t all th e tim e,”
said M issoula Sgt. Bill Dicus.
M ickens prom ised to fight
the ticket.
“I w ant to see th e h and
blown up,” she said. “I w ant
to see th a t m iddle finger.”
And she’s m ad th a t officers
never consulted h e r on th e
incident except to tell h er
th a t h e r son was guilty.
B u t Dicus said th a t offi
cers don’t have to ta lk to p a r
e n ts before w riting out a tick
e t to a m inor. And he in sists
th a t flipping someone off can
be considered illegal.
M ickens disagrees.
“I th in k it’s stupid th a t I
have to go to youth court for
anyone flipping anyone off,”
she said. “Does th a t m ean
th a t if I drive around w ith a
video cam era and record peo
ple flipping m e off, they’ll all
g et tickets?”

Qualify for this Arm y Reserve
unit and get a bonus. You
could also be eligible for up to
$10,000 for student loan
repayment, plus $7,124
in Montgomery G l Bill money,
and $18,000 in part-time
income during a standard
enlistment.

Think about it
Then think about us.

Call: 406-728-5024
BE ALL YOU CAN BE?

501W. Alder • Missoula,MT • 327 - 9418

ARMY RESERVE

Qcfioof of journalism
2 ? t h Annual

<J)ean g to n e ^ v a r efs b an q u et
Want to work in the Entertainment W o r ld ?
G u e s t Speaker

■ i t T i ■ »j m
i E i m r m iM u
u i Y i
x
i v v y i y u
i i w
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is hiring next year's coordinators. We n eed interesting, enthusiastic p eo p le
w ho are not afraid o f hard w ork f o r the follow in g positions:

POPULAR CONCERTS COORDINATOR
PERFORMING ARTS COORDINATOR
SPECIAL EVENTS COORDINATOR
ADVERTISING COORDINATOR
Please pick up an application at UM Productions in UC 104.
Deadline for applications is Tuesday, April 11th at 5 P.M.

Linda Deutsch
special correspondent for the Associated Press w h o
has covered m a n y prom inent trials including those of
Sirhan Sirhan, Charles M anson, Patty Hearst,
the M e n d e n d e z brothers and O .J. Sim pson

No-host cocktail hour: 6pm
Dinner: 7pm
Students $10
Holiday Inn - Parkside
Non-Students $15
Friday, April 11,1997
R S V P by A p ril 7
Call or stop by the Journalism Office, 243-4001 or stop by 730 Eddy

HOME
I S eer. Golden in more ways then one.
E arly civilizations thought beer contained a god or divine spirit
th a t entered th e d rin k er and produced th e delightful sensation of
intoxication.
Beer was so valued th a t some anthropologists even say th e discov
ery of th e vitam in-rich com bination of yeast, water, hops, and grain
m ight have prom pted early m an to form settlem ents and grow crops.
In short, beer could be th e origin o f th e civilized world as we know
it.
While beer m ay have since lost some of its form er glory, i t is no less
loved today th a n w hen m an first carved brew ing recipes in stone
tab lets 3,000 years ago.
The p u rsu it of th e perfect brew continues.
In M issoula Thursday, two m en painstakingly mix and m easure
ingredients in an age-old process th a t d ates back 5,000 years to when
th e M esopotam ians first brew ed as m any as 19 different types of beer.
T hanks to th e crew a t The K ettlehouse U-Brew, th e m en will have
to w orry about little m ore th a n enjoying free beer sam ples and p re t
zels as th e ir batch of “W hoa Doggy! P ale Ale-Recipe #224” bubbles
aw ay in one of six g ian t copper vats.
“A t home, if you have to cook i t and all th a t. I t ’s kind of a m ess,”
says UM alum ni C huck Davis as brew ing p a rtn e r G alen H all carefully
dispenses th e sticky, sugary m alt syrup th a t will feed the y ea st in
th e ir batch of home brew.
The 18 m onth-old U-Brew business gives people like Davis and Hall
th e opportunity to enjoy th e th rills of home brewing, w ithout th e m ess
and hassle of m onitoring th e delicate brew ing process.
A fter custom ers choose a beer recipe and m ix th e ingredients th em 
selves, K ettlehouse employees tak e over th e brew ing process.
“It’s a nice little system th a t beats home brew ing by far,” says UM
senior C hris McCombs, a K ettlehouse employee. “They don’t have to

clean up th e m ess.”
Davis and H all’s boiling am brosia of barley, m alt, yeast, w a te r and
hops will bubble for m ore th a n an hour before being filtered, cooled,
ferm ented and injected w ith carbon dioxide in a two-week process th a t
will produce alm ost 85 bottles o f beer.
McCombs said th e appeal of hom ebrew w ithout th e fuss is simple.
“People ju s t like th e ta s te of fresh, good beer,” he says.
UM ju n io r Colin W estcott s ta rte d brew ing h is own beer w hen he
w as too young to buy it legally. He’s since developed a passion for
brewing th a t is w ell-suited to his “dream job” a t th e Kettlehouse.
He extols th e joys of creating a brew th a t is “your own.”
“Home brew tastes better, and i t has m ore of a personal quality to
it,” he said. “You know everything about th e b ee r ‘cause you did i t all.
It’s great.”
Im agination is th e only lim it to th e personal sig n atu re someone can
give th e ir beer. Chile peppers, lem on juice, ginger and liquid smoke
have all found th e ir way into K ettlehouse custom ers’ batches.
One UM home brew ing e n th u sia st h a s been brew ing his own beer
ever since he found his b ro th er’s cast-off brew ing k it in th e garage
th ree years ago.
Since then, C raig M iller, a senior in environm ental biology, has
m ade m ore th a n 30 batches of beer.
M iller uses hops he ra ise s him self a t his paren ts house in Idaho.
H e even has a secret brew t h a t he flavors w ith a secret ingredient
he h arvests personally from th e m arshy sw am ps of th e N orthw est.
H e m akes pum pkin beer for friends to enjoy over th e holidays.
M iller said little com pares to th e pleasure of enjoying a brew th a t
took skill, ta le n t and tim e to produce.
“W hen you m ake things by your own h an d s, you g et th e satisfaction
o f th e whole process. You g et to h arv est th e fru its of your own labor
and it’s m ore m eaningful to you,” he says.
F or m any hom ebrew ers, th e appeal of creating a
unique product th a t can be sh ared w ith friends m akes the
som etimes tedious hom ebrew process w orth it.
“It’s a desire people have to have som ething th a t has
quality in it,” M iller says.
F or M ark W iherski of Hom ebrew O utfitters, th e bene
fits are simple. “It’s a pride thing. I t ’s a good feeling,” he
says.
B ut you’ve go tta really love beer to tak e th e hom ebrew
leap, which requires dedication, tim e, m oney and
patience. K ettle boil overs, foamy spills, an d botched
“skunky” beer batches a re some of th e hard sh ip s of hom e
brewing.
“It’s for someone who’s got some tim e.” says M ark
Thompson of Worden’s M arket and Deli, which sells s ta r t
up hom ebrew k its and beer m aking ingredients.
“It’s a com m itm ent thing.”

S TO R Y B Y
N E O N I V A N H OR N

lan/Kaimii

JefTTurman/Kaimir
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clockwise from top
A QUICK peek at the brew guide helps brewmeisters Jake Schimke and Scristopher Laws make their own beer.
* 3 *
™w

*-■. » - » * * CAm AtcCom6s, a senior in
Z t r Z t ar° Und thBhOUa‘ ° f S ' ^ P ^ r Laws and Jake Schimke Thursday evening as they
& s are tW0 eSKntial in« ndient* » ^ i n g beer. Among the regular beers and groceries o f Worden's Market

THEKETTLEHOUSE ‘U-Brew’ program allows folks like Galen Hall to create his own beer using their equipment.

Jordan LaRnc/Kaimin
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Library honors faculty successes
K im S k o m o g o sk i
K aim in Reporter

_______ _

often get recognized for their teaching,
there’s teacher of the year and so on,”
she said. “B ut this honors their creativi
ty. In a sense it also honors the universi
ty for having th a t faculty.”
Kevin Canty’s book received the
Pacific Northwest Booksellers
Association Award and was also recog
nized by th e New York Times as the
“Notable Book” of 1996. Jon Driessen’s
videotape “Making the Crew” was also
nominated for the Forest Service Chiefs
Award for Outstanding Internal
Communication.
The authors’ works will be displayed
a t the public reception in the Davidson
Honors College Lounge a t 5 p.m. Friday.

The Mansfield Library will celebrate
Mike and M aureen Mansfields’birth
days by honoring UM authors and their
accomplishm ents a t a public reception
Friday.
Uhl’s faculty who published books,
m anuals, audio tapes, films, musical
scores, software or videotapes have been
honored a t the birthday celebration for
the past five years.
The birthday tradition began while
Mansfield was the United State s
ambassador to Japan. Mansfield sent
back Japanese kimonos and other arti
facts th a t were displayed between the
couple’s birth
days.
Davidson
Honors College
Authors and th eir w ork
Dean John
b ein g h onored are:
Madden will be
“Into th e Great Wide Open”
speaking to the
by Kevin Canty
authors and to
“Driving M ountain Roads:
Friends of the
Slowing Down” and “M aking a
Mansfield
Crew” videotapes by Jon
Library, who are
Driessen
also sponsoring
“Invisible Horses” by
the event.
P atricia Goedicke
Dean of the
“Assessment and Case
Library Karen
Planning in Child Protection
Hatcher said
and Foster Care Services” by
th a t the event is
Charles Horejsi
special because it
“Instructor’s M anual to
honors faculty
Accompany Hum an Sexuality:
for their research
Comparative Perspectives” by
and creative
Catherine and Donald Jenm
achievements.
“Effective Supervision:
“They very

Honorees from Mansfield
Preparing for th e 21st
Century” by Thomas
Kirkpatrick
“Power and Prejudice: The
Politics and Diplomacy of
Racial Discrimination, 2nd
Edition” by Paul Lauren
“Environm ental Protection
and Economic Well-Being: The
Economic P ursuit of Quality”
and “Lost Landscapes and
Failed Economics: The Search
for a Value of Place” by
Thomas Michael Power
“Tb Perceive and to
Represent: A Comparative
Study of Chinese and English
Poetics of N ature Imagery” by
Xiaoshan Yang

Dean: Many broadcast students don't know M e n
he said. “I didn’t agree with the
way he managed. There has to be
some element of tru st there.
Others said its Allen’s adm inistra
tive style, not his teaching, they don’t
like.
“His role as a mentor, and a conndant, a helper and an ear to hear and
a shoulder to cry on, all of those roles
he’s very, very good at,” Work said.
“There’s no doubt he’s shown a gen
uine interest in students.”
Several journalism students have
rallied against the decision to oust
Allen, but Knowles said most broad
cast students don’t even know w hat
Allen looks like.
“They don’t care (about Allen’s dis
missal),” he said. “They are concerned
about the broadcast faculty, and w hat
they’re doing. We’ve tried to keep the
students out of it over here.”

B arrett, who has been a t UM for 16
years, said she didn’t w ant Allen to be
dismissed.
“1 think i t s a mistake,” she said.
Although the faculty wasn’t in
unanimous agreement, B arrett said
she doesn’t think the situation will
harm their relationship.
“The faculty is professional and
despite some disagreement in this
decision, people work together and
basically have been a cohesive group,”
she said.
Faculty members have until April
15 to nominate an interim dean.
Although no nominations have official
ly been made, some professors said
Radio-TV Professor Joe Durso would
make a good candidate.
Durso said he will “do whatever is
helpful to my colleagues to make it
through this situation.”

ASUM: Cuts m ay mean fewer new programs
ly did the best we could.”
Child Care also intended to begin a
half-day summer program, but since it
didn’t receive the necessary funds, the
program was canceled.
Ronck said she had also planned to
keep the child care center at
University Villages open until 6 p.m.,
but she hasn’t decided whether th at
will happen.
Several ASUM senators said they
were concerned Child Care representa
tives were blaming the senate for the
increase in rates.

“We did the best we could with the
funds we had,” Sen. Kristy Krinock
said. “It’s not like it’s our fault.
The student senate introduced a
resolution Wednesday to audit Child
Care. Sen. Mike Obland said the action
wasn’t m eant to attack the agency, but
is the start of an investigation of all the
ASUM agencies.
“We’re not trying to single anyone
out,” he said. “Since (ASUM agencies)
receive such a large chunk of our
money, we’d ju st like to see exactly
where it’s going.”

We're safe if we do it standing up. Bi
The University o f Montana President George Dennison
and ASUM President Jason Thielman
request the pleasure o f your company at the
First A nnual University o f M ontana Prayer Breakfast

. Condoms are a hassle.
You can't get pregnant the first time.

with Judy Martz, Lieutenant Governor
o f the State o f Montana
Saturday, April 12,1997
9:00- 11:00 a.m.
(Registration: 7:45 - 8:45 a.m.)
Commons Restaurant
2nd floor, University Center

| DON'T KID YOURSELF |
For confidential information on your birth control options

■

CALL 1*800*965«1137 I
!.rth Control is toe

s. We'll be okay just this once

$10.00 per person

Call 542 - 5287 or
e-mail: servant@marsweb.com to register
or visit the table in the UC Atrium
Fri. April 4 and Wed. April 9,11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Montana Family Planning Clinics

It won't happen to me.

Birth control is too expensive. II

The University of Montana International Student Association pres<

THE
The University of Montana Music Department
Presents

U M . COMPOSERS'
SHOWCASE 1997
ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS
BY STUDENT COMPOSERS
&
A special guest appearance by
PROFESSOR MAXINE RAMEY
A p ril 7:2:00 & 7:30pm
A p ril 8:2:00 & 7:30pm

ibENoho

im g Q i

experience a fascinating journey through the rhythms and melodies
music; through the smell and taste of f o r e i g n f o o d *
through the colorfulness of native attires and beautiful ai
«
S
tcraft*; through the sounds of different languaf
and through tales and stories from every pa
of the world.
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Foodfestival offers assortment Students get a h an d
K risten J a h n k e

tival is not ju st about food,”
he said. “It’s about the possi—bility of the foreign student
This Sunday the UC will
community to give something
be alive with the sights,
back to the Missoula commusounds, smells and tastes of
nity and university students.”
more than 50 countries from
This year the festival is
around the world.
dedicated to the founder of
ISA, Alex Stepanzoff, who
Udo Fluck, the president
of the International Student
died last summer a t the age
Association, said this year’s
of 94. Fluck said they chose
Seventh Annual
Stepanzoff because of his con
International Food Festival
stant enthusiasm for the club
and its pursuits.
theme, “Voyage of the
Senses,” is meant to highlight
According to Fluck,
the many cultural contribu
Stepanzoff started the d u b to
tions of international stu
help foreign students adjust
dents, besides the culinary
to their new home. He said
variety. That is why they
this is especially easy in
expanded the festival to
Missoula because the commu
nity is so accepting.
include ethnic dances and
clothing, arts and crafts, and
“Missoula becomes your
music, Fluck said.
second home,” he said.
“The overall idea of the fes “What’s happening here is
due to the open-mindedness

Of the community ”
The festival, which will
feature samples of ethnic
foods and cultural displays,
gives international students j
chance to share their culture
and who they are with
Missoulians, Fluck said.
“We want to take this as
an opportunity to give back
and give thanks,” he added.
Because of its growing
popularity, the festival has
moved beyond the UC
Ballroom and will be spread
ing across the entire second
floor.
Unlike past years, there
will be no charge to enter the
festival, because the students
were able to raise enough
money to cover the costs with
out the fee.
Effie Koehn, the director of
Foreign Student and Scholar
Services, said students
___ have been planning the
event ever since the last
| one, but they feel the
effort is well-spent.
“It’s an event that
people really respond
Prudential Preferred wants people who have a broad educational to,” said Koehn.
background and who relate well to others. We provide complete
professional training.
Unlimited earnings potential plus benefits.
On campus interview day: April 22,1997
Contact Career Services, The Lodge or
J e n n if e r M cK ee
Cheryl Schatz at (406) 728 - 0235

Kaimin Reporter

FOR 4 YEARS
YOU TALKED ABOUT LIFE.
NOW MAKE A CAREER OF IT.

"

in bu d g et balancing
K im S k o m o g o sk i

Kaimin Reporter
U.S. Rep. Rick Hill gave approxi
mately 70 Missoulians, including
nearly 30 UM students, the oppor
tunity to balance the United States’
budget Thursday.
The audience broke into groups
representing those who w ant to
preserve social security, defense,
education and the environment and
people who w ant to give tax breaks.
“It gives folks a sense of how difficult it is to balance the budget,”
Hill, a recently elected Republican,
said. “It’s an idea of w hat are some
of the choices they are going to
have to make.”
Hill said the exercise also gave
him an idea of where Montanans
were willing to cut back and where
they weren’t.
The group representing social
security and other entitlem ents
found a way to cut $330 billion, a
politically unpopular cut. However,
to balance the budget over the next
five years a $700 billion cut would
be required.
“People are recognizing th a t we

have to make some changes,” Hill
said. “I’m willing to do w hat it
takes to balance the budget in a
responsible fashion. I said that
before I got into office, and Til say
th a t as they vote m e out.”
M any of the students were dis
appointed th at Hill wasn’t there to
answ er questions or give his opin
ions on education and a balanced
budget.
“I think it’s a campaign event,”
Student Political Action Director
Ben Darrow said. “It’s Professor
Hill giving us a chance to learn.
He’s not on the hot seat. He’s not
going to answ er any questions.”
President of Pi Sigma Alpha
Carly Croskrey said Hill and sever
al other people there had already
made up their minds and weren’t
willing to m ake changes.
“You hear people bitch about
how they have to pay so much for
taxes, but they’re so set. There’s no
give and take,” she said.
Mike Pieper, one of Hill’s state
representatives, said th a t this was
the first tim e any of H ill’s visits
had such a large student represen
tation.

Bomb threats don't amuse police

building and didn’t find any
thing,” Thurman said.
No one in ASUM claimed the
prank.
Aprils Fool planted a bomb ir
the LA building Tuesday, but
“I really don’t know anything
university officers didn’t take
about it,” said ASUM president,
the joke lightly.
Jason Thielman.
“Anytime you have a bomb
But Tuesday's explosive jokes
^threat’ in a structure which
hit campus all the time,
involves people, we take it seri
Thurm an said, averaging about
4 bomb threats a year.
ously” said University Sgt. Dick
Thurman. “You can’t afford not
“We’ve never found a bomb,
to.”
and we’ve never had a bomb go
off,” he said.
A flurry of prank phone calls
went out to students Tuesday
A threat over spring break
cleared out the Gallagher
from pranksters claiming to be
with Campus Security and
Business Building, shutting
ASUM. The jokers warned stu
down a United States Forest
dents not to enter the LA build
Service conference in progress.
ing because the structure might
University officers can usual
blow up. Distressed, several stu ly spot a bomb hoax, Thurman
dents called university police.
said, but sometimes campus
police unleash bomb-sniffing
“Our officers checked the
dogs.
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Pi Sigma Alpha Invites You to
a Dinner with Governor Marc Racicot
Montana: Prospects for Higher Education in the Next Centuiy”
Holiday Inn, Missoula-Parkside
Wednesday, May 7 at 7 p.m.
Tickets are $10.00 for students and $16.00 for the general public
Tickets are available at the UM Press Box,
Wordens Market or contact:
Department of Political Science
University of Montana
Missoula, MT 59812
Telephone: 243-5202
<?

M eadowsweet H erbs
We produce only the finest herbal products.
Naturally.

The University of

JiV M on tan a

Herbal Extracts • Teas • Body Oils • Salves
Classes • Consultations & much more!

Tickets are on sale from April 4 - May 2
sponsored by Pi Sigma Alpha, The President’s Office, and ASUM

S p ace
In v a d e r s

(406)728-0543 • www.marsweb.com/meadowsweet/
1605 Stephens Ave. • Missoula, MT 59801
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U-HAUL

a v a il a b l e

• ONE ST O P MOVING & STORAGE
• NO DAMAGE D E PO SIT REQUIRED
• R E SID E N T CARETAKER
• MOVING SU PPL IE S AVAILABLE
> FRIENDLY SER V IC E

4050 Hwy 10 W * 1 Mile East of Airport •Missoula

April 26-May 4
Watchfor details in the Kaimin
& at local businesses!

E

549-4111
U -H A U L & S T O R A G E
CENTER

Healthy Transportationtor Missoula
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If unidentified foreign objects are piling up in
yo ur dorm room o r ho m e, call today. W e have
the right size storage spa ce for you!

TRUCK and
t RAILER RENTALS

“We have lots of methods,” he
said, but he wouldn’t say what
they are.
Catching a would-be bomber
proves next to impossible, but
University officers have hunted
down callers. Among the crop of
“bombers,” officers have appre
hended a student trying to
escape an exam and an ex-faculty member seeking revenge.
Most bomb threats come over
the phone, he said. And many
pranksters call university police
directly with their threats.
Threatening to blow some
thing up isn’t a felony, Thurman
said.
“You’d be charged with trans
mitting a false report,” he said.
“But say someone fell evacuat
ing the building and died. You
could be charged with homicide.”
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Sports
UM b-ball coach
considers move
Taylor undecided on
Oregon head coach position
“Packages in Pac-10 schools
usually are in the $100,000
ranges.”
Hogan said the prospect of
M ontana men’s basketball
Taylor leaving is bitter-sweet.
coach Blaine Taylor is “looking
“I like Blaine Taylor a lot,
into” becoming the next head
and I would like him to be
coach a t Oregon.
Oregon athletics director Bill around for a long time,” Hogan
said. “B ut on the other hand,
Moos contacted UM athletics
an opportunity like this comes
directory Wayne Hogan three
around not very often.”
days ago and announced his
. This year, the Pacific-10 con
intent to talk to Taylor about
ference pu t five team s in the
the vacated head coaching job.
NCAA
tournam ent, and went
Moos talked to Taylor the
14-4 including
same day, and ____________
national cham
informed him
ight now I am
Jpion Arizona.
he was one of
Moos was
looking into my
only four can
the athletics
didates for the
options, seeing what I ’director for UM
job. Hogan also
until 1994,
want to do. ’
said Moos will
— B la in Taylor when he was
name a new
replaced by
head coach by
UM head coach
Hogan. Moos
early next
' hired Taylor for
week.
the
Griz
head
coaching
job.
“He isn’t going to drag this
Taylor said he hasn’t decided
thing out,” Hogan said.
w
hat
he’ll
do
if
offered
the
job.
Taylor’s job a t UM is on one
“I don’t know w hat I am
year contracts, as are all UM
going to do yet,” he said. “Right
coaching positions, which
now I am looking into my
rpeana he is free to look at
options, seeing w hat I w ant to
other offers in the off-season.
do.”
“I don’t know what I am
Taylor wouldn’t be the first
going to do,” Taylor said. “There
Grizzly basketball coach to
are a lot of things th at appeal
move to a bigger university.
to me there, but there are also
Stew Morrill coached the
a lot of things th a t appeal to me
Griz from 1986-91, then left for
here.”
Colorado State. Mike
Hogan said th a t if Oregon
Montgomery coached from
offered Taylor the job, UM
1978-86, then left for Stanford.
could do little to keep him.
Both coaches still coach at
“We’re talking about apples
those universities.
and oranges here,” Hogan said.

S te v e n P a r k e r G ingras

Kaimin Sports Reporter

R

Cameron Hardy/Kaimin

UM SPRINTERS Cameron Cole and Ben Zaino exchange the baton at the end o f the firs t1*8 in
their winning 400-meter relay last weekend atthe Al Manuel Imvitatwnal. TheUM track team
competes in Boise, Idaho this weekend against Colorado, Boise, and Montana State,

Football scrim m age...

Griz look for separation

UM m ountain biker
rides to victory

great talen t. T h at should be a
D ennehy said while m ost
Caleb Stolte, a UM moun
real com petitive thing.”
sta rtin g positions will no t be
tain biker, finished first over
Dennehy said w hen back
decided in the n ea r future,
all in a field of 60 m en in the
up quarterback B ert
depth will be a priority.
Grizzly football coaches
cross country event a t the
W ilberger stepped in for
“We need to get two deep
will get another look to see
Barking Spider M ountain Bike
ready to go for next year any injured Dave Dickenson and
which players will replace
Bash a t the Hemingway OR.V
led UM to th e sem i-finals in
way,” he said. “So we’re zero
th e team ’s 17 graduating
park n ea r Nampa, Idaho on
1994, it illu stra ted th e im por
ing in m ore by position th an
seniors S aturday in the sec
March 30.
tance of th e backup q u arte r
by individuals.
ond scrim m age of spring
The race m arked the open
back.
“The s ta rte r situation will
drills.
ing of the Wild Rockies season.
“So th a t’s a real critical
iron itse lf out as we get fur
The scrim m age is set for
Stolte was in la s t place
position
for
us,”
he
said.
th e r along in th e spring,”
10:30 a.m . in Washingtonbecause of a flat after the first
The scrim m age will be th e
Dennehy said. “If it doesn’t,
Grizzly Stadium . The first
la
s
t
before
the
Griz
play
the
we’ve got twice as m any prac
practice game was la s t
spring game April 19 in
tices to m ake those determ i
Saturday.
Butte.
nations in th e fall cam p.”
“We need to s ta r t m aking
• Zaveta injury not serious
One com petition w orth
com parisons between guys
Defensive linem an Eric
w atching is th e b attle to back
th a t are closer to being ready
Zaveta, who broke his neck in
up startin g q uarterback
to play and some of those
TENNIS
a car accident in high school,
B rian Ah Yat. Both senior
guys who m ay not be,” head
Men and women a t Weber
injured his neck in practice
D arren Rowell and redshirt
coach Mick D ennehy said
S tate Invitational Friday
Monday.
He
lost
feeling
in
his
Thursday. “So we’ll be looking freshm an S ean Davis per
through
Sunday in Ogden,
legs for a sh o rt time.
formed well in la s t week’s
for a little b it of separation.”
U tah.
Dennehy said Zaveta
scrimmage.
Dennehy said th e scrim 
TRACK & FIELD
should be all right.
“D arren has been involved
m age will em phasize players
M ontana a t Boise S tate
“He’s fine,” Dennehy said.
in our system a little b it
th a t haven’t played as much
“There’s no bone or ligam ent
longer
and
is
doing
a
good
as proven players.
or
m
uscle
dam
age
s
tru
ctu
ra
l
job,” Dennehy said. “Sean
The score will no t m atter
ly. It kind of p u t a scare in
hasn ’t been around for as
in th e scrim m age, which will
us, b u t he should be fine.”
long, b u t it’s obvious he’s got
not be a complete game.

B ill F o ley

Kaimin Sports Editor

lap and raced back to the lead
on th e final hill climb on the
19 mile course. He completed
the two nine and a h alf mile
loops in one hour and 15 min
utes.
“The course was dusty and
the last climb was into the
wind gusting up to twenty
miles per hour,” Stolte said.
“B ut I am very happy to have
flatted and still placed first.”

W eekend Sports
Calendar
Q uadrangular S aturday in
Bosie, Idaho.
FOOTBALL
Scrimmage a t
Washington-Grizzly
S tadium S aturday a t 10:30
a.m.

Incensed?
W rite a letter to the Kaim in.
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A boy and his glove: one man's cry for help

Tuesday was supposed to
be the s ta rt of an o th e r g re at
year. Instead, it was m arred
with tragedy.
An hour before my season
opening softball game, She
was nowhere to be found. I
tore my tiny M iller H all dorm
room apart, wishfully th in k 
ing She’d be hiding under
th a t next stack of forgotten
homework. W ith each stack
my h ea rt sank a little more.
Finally, I accepted the
harsh reality: m y baby, my
one and only, my Rawlings
Gold Glove, my baseball
glove, was missing.
W hat a cold, cold world we
live in.
Tuesday night I showed up
to play in the game. We came
away with a 5-1 victory, b u t it
ju st wasn’t the sam e because
She wasn’t there.
It was like a piece of my
soul had been stolen.

Appropriately, the Rockies
pennant on my wall was put
at half mast.

I can still rem em ber th e
first day I brought H e r home
nea rly th ree sum m ers ago,
bitte rsw e et because it also
m arked th e passing o f a n old
favorite.
J u s t days a fte r arriving, I
took H e r to th e ballpark. She
seem ed to have a knack for
th e gam e, w hich also m ade
me look better.
We bonded over these la s t
few y ears, going everyw here
together betw een th e m onths
of F eb ru a ry and Septem ber.
W hen I m ade th e varsity
baseball team in high school,
She w as there. W hen I s ta r t
ed on th e team for th e first
tim e, She was th ere . She was
th e re w hen I m ade diving
stops to save a ru n in th e late
innings an d stood w ith me
even during four-error gam es.

Column by

Kevin
Darst
All week long I’ve poured
over box scores and high
lights, bu t it only m akes the
pain worse. I now have one
purpose, and one purpose
only in life: to find my glove.
I will no t re s t u n til She fits
snugly on m y left hand, the
odor of sw eat-bathed lea th e r
w afting p a s t my nose.

kiosk
The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgement and investigate
fully any offers o f em ploym ent,
investment or related topics before paying
out any money.
per so n a ls
MONEY
FO R
COLLEGE
THOUSANDS
OF
A W ARDS
AVAILABLE TO ALL STU D EN TS
IMMEDIATE Q U A L IFIC A T IO N
CALL 1-800-651-3393
GLOBAL
V IL L A G E
W ORLD
CRAFTS: Justice ” Empowering T hird
World Artisans by paying fair prices
for their crafts. 519 S. HIGGINS (Next
to Kinkos), 543-3955.
VOLUNTEER COACHES NEEDEE
YMCA/M EADOW G O LD SPRIN4
SOCCER
PR O G R A M .
Th
YMCA/Meadow G old Spring Socce
^>ro8ram is 122 teams strong and we nee
your help as a volunteer coach or officia
Season runs April 20-May 18. Games ar
held on Sunday afternoons @ Foi
Missoula and the kids practice 1-2-time
per week. Fundamental knowledge i
required. Complete a Volunteer Coache
Application @ the M issoula Fam il'
YMCA (3000 Russell) for placement o
call 721-9622 for information.
Pride week is coming! Lambda Alliance,
UM s gay / les / bi / trans. group, is
sponsoring a week full of activities - April
7th-12th. Check the personals and around
campus for daily activities.
M ontana Model United N ation’s Cc
Directorship. Run the U of M ’s mos
exciting educational experience for hig
school students. T uition stipend
Application available in LA 136. Du
April 18th.
kick off Pride Week by visiting our table
« the UC, M on., A pril 7th. M eet
Missoula’s drag queens and pick up some
free condoms as well as a listing of pride
week activities.
Maybe my words could help someone
else... have you ever thought that your
experience and insight could help another
person, especially when the issue is sexual
assault? If you have first-hand experience
with this issue and w ould lik e to
contribute to “Survivor’s Stories”, please
bring your written work to the survivor’s
box located @ SARS. A ll form s o f
written expression welcome.
Esmeralda, I’m beginning to care a great
deal about you. I am so lucky to have met
such an extraordinary woman. There are
many more good times to be had. - Quasi
Quasi, now you’re not only on my mind,
but you’re in my heart.
Your
thoughtfulness and consideration are
Qualities I’ve been looking for. You’re
jbe best thing that has happened to me in a
Jong tim e. See you soon ... Love,
Esmerelda. Tune in to KBGA when
PROs presents He Said/She Said, 4/4.

JA Y ’S UPSTAIRS. Friday, April 4, St,
Rag& Die Sister Die, a n d Subtle FistT
local metal rock. S a tu rd a y , A p ril 5,
Redneck G irlfriend Seattle punk with
B u m p * and guest. Sunday, A pril 6,
Detestation. Portland punk with Humpy
and guest.
Don’t know? Just aren’t sure? Lambda
A llian ce is spo n sorin g a safe sex
workshop starring David Herrera from
B illings. A pril 7-8-9, 3rd. flo o r UC
Montana Rooms.

HELP WANTED
P A R T -T IM E
JO B
W IT H
R O O M /B O A R D AND ST IPE N D .
Assist elderly man: Light housekeeping,
meal preparation, shopping etc. Private 2
room s and bath, 6 blk s from U.
R eferences req u ired .
Send salary
requirements and application to Box 3446
L, d o Missoulian P.O.B. 8029,59807.
RIVER GUIDE TRAINING
April & May
GUIDE SKILLS W ORKSHOP
May 9th - 1 1th
RIVER RESCUE CLINIC
May 30,31, June 1
273-4718
MONTANA RIVER GUIDES, INC.
ADSUM (A lliance fo r D isab ility &
Students of the University of Montana) is
seeking a new director for the 1997/98
school year. If you have time and are
interested, please stop by UC 205 or call
243-2636 and sign-up for an interview.
MAKE
A
CLEAN
ST A R T .
V OLUNTEER A MO RN ING OF
SA TISFY IN G OUTDOOR W ORK,
SATU RD A Y ,
A PR IL
19,
TO
CELEBRATE EARTH DAY! CALL
VOLUNTEER A CTION SERVICES,
243-4442.
Securities B ro k er: National securities
firm looking for qualified individuals to
train to become securities brokers in
Missoula. College degree required and 2
years of sales experience preferred. Must
be ambitious and goal oriented. For those
who qualify we offer the opportunity to
make $100,000 annually after ju st 36
months. We pay for your licensing and
training and provide you a training wage
for the first six months. 401K and Profit
Sharing and the best income potential in
Missoula. Schedule for interviews on
April 15th &16th, w/ Career Services,
Lodge 148, x2022.
Sherwin W illiams will be interviewing
stu d en ts
fo r
th e ir
C ollege
Intem/Management Program on April 9th.
Opportunities in the Northwest. Come to
Cooperative Education, Lodge 162 to
sign-up.
SALES CLERK. Nights, weekends &
holidays. Apply @ 4B’s gift shop. 4951
N.Reserve.
Baby sitter needed for 6-8 hours a day in
house. Call 542-1032.

Nanny for four boys ages 1-8, weekday
hours 3-7, som e ad d itio n al hours,
experience and references required. Call
Jacld @ 251-4139.
KBGA 89.9FM is now hiring students for
the following positions: General Manager,
Business Manager, Program Director,
M usic D irecto r, U nderw riting Sales
R ep resen tativ e, N ew s D irecto r, and
R eporters. W ork in rad io and gain
valuable experience. For job description,
stop by KBGA office in UC. Application
deadline, Friday, April 11.
US W est is recruiting trainers for their
WOW Junior Project Must commit to 6
months. $10,000 plus possible bonuses.
This internship starts in May, and goes
through November. Deadline: 4/7. Come
to Cooperative Education, Lodge 162 for
more information.
Computer Support / System Intern, local
manufacturing company. 20-30 hrs/week,
1-4 semesters. Also UM New Student
Services has 2 openings for campus Visit
C oo rd in ato r;
Sum m er and Fall;
40hrs/week, both deadline on April 11.
Come to Co-op Education, Lodge 162, for
more information.
W o rk
S tu d y
S tu d e n t
need ed
im m ed ia te ly !
$ 6 /h r. G L O B A L
V ILLA G E W ORLD CR AFTS, 10-19
hours per week. Apply now especially
if you have summer w ork study. Drop
w o rk stu d y a p p lic a tio n a t 519 S.
H ig g in s
(n ex t
to
K in k o s),
543-3955.
Are you looking for a job that is fun and
exciting? Applications are currently being
sought for the position o f N ite K o u rt
Coordinator. You can pick them up at
the UC Information Desk. Application
deadline is April 16.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
C ounselor Positions - openings in all
team and individual sports + outdoor
recreation sports [biking + camping +
hiking] - waterfront - art - drama - RN’s.
Competitive Salaries. Located Berkshire
MTS of Massachusetts 2 1/2 hours from
NYC - Boston. Call Camp Greylock
1-800-842-5214 or Camp Rom aca
1-888-2-Romaca.
30 min. informational session regarding
sum m er em ploym ent @ Cedar Point
Amusement Park, on the shores of Lake
Erie. UC, Montana Room J. On April 10,
10:15am, 11:15am, 12:15pm, 1:15pm,
2:15pm. Cedar Point one of the world’s
largest am usem ent and roller coaster
parks. On site housing, nightly activities,
good wages. Come to inform ational
meetings or call Mike @ 1-800-328-0266.
All ap p licatio n s w ill be co llected at
meetings.
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR JOBS.
Making lasting memories - Top ranked
overnight children’s camps located in
Pocono Mtns. of PA. Over 45 activities.
Seeking general + specialist counselors to
teach athletics, adventure, art & MORE!
Call
215-887-9700,
e-m ail:
pinetree@pond.com.

So today I am issuing a
plea to anyone th a t m ay have
any inform ation as to th e
w hereabouts of m y Black
Beauty.
She stan d s about a foot
tall, not including th e d an 
gling le a th e r laces stretched
from continuous w ear and oil
b aths. The tattoo of a bull
bearing the words “H e art of
th e H ide” graces H er pocket,
a pocket th a t has caught toss
es from p otential m ajor lea
guers and from potential
m ajor league b a t boys. A
w hite “R” surrounded by a
circle of slightly-faded red
stitching provides th e only
color on H er otherw ise black
le a th e r skin.
I f you have seen Her,
please contact th e K aim in a t
ext. 4310 and ask for me. I’ll
be w aiting by th e phone.
B aseball’s already lost
K irby P u ck ett and Tommy

Lasorda. Don’t le t H er be
next.
A fter careful considera
tion, I have decided to play
out th e re s t o f th e softball
season regardless of Her
re tu rn , b u t I have officially
dedicated th e y ea r to Her. I
will ask my team m ates to
w ear black arm bands in a
trib u te to H er faithful ser
vice. Any tim e I see one of
H er siste rs on th e diam ond, I
will observe a m om ent of
silence in H er memory.
Eventually, I will even con
sider replacing Her. W hat I
will pray for, though, is H er
safe re tu rn .
Save a cow. Help me find
m y glove.
As any A m erican knows,
spring m eans baseball. And
baseball m eans gloves. And
gloves m ean happiness.
B u t so far, th is has been a
sad spring.

K A IM IN C L A S S I F I E D S
The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Classifieds may be placed in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206. They must be made in person.
RATES
Student/Faculty/Staff
Off Campus
$.80 per 5-word line/day
$.90 per 5-wotd line/day
LOST AND FOUND
The Kaimin will run classified ads for lost or found items free of charge. They can be
three lines long and will run for three days. They must be placed in person in the Kaimin
business office. Journalism 206.

SERVICES

FOR SALE

W ANTED: 87 STUDENTS. LO SE 8100 L B S. N EW M E T A B O L IS M
BREAK TH RO UGH .
DR.
RECOM M EN D ED . GUARANTEED.
$30 COST. FR E E G IFT. 1-800-4357591.

MATTRESSES FOR LESS!
FROM $88
FUTONS FOR LESS!
FROM $98
MATTRESS WAREHOUSE,
1924 NORTH AVENUE, 728-2424.

Where the words “Experienced” and
“Professional” are not cliches.
Complete computer and associated
technology service and repair
UC COMPUTER SERVICES
Campus Court Open M-F.

Sears microwave /convection oven w/
stand. Works great, $10Q/obo. 22” Sony
color TV. Like new, $150/obo. RCA
VCR, $75. Call 243-2488 day or 5492137 eves.

TYPING
Forms/Resumes/W ord Perfect. Berta,
251-4125.
FAST, ACCURATE Verna Brown. 5433782.
AFFORDABLE TYPING, ED ITIN G,
Kay 549-9154.

Queen Size waterbed, oak headboard, and
rails. Good condition, $50 obo. Call,
Tina in the day, 523-3310/ Tina or Bob in
eve. @ 549-7646.
2 Big Mountain Lift Tickets, $20/ea. Call
Rick/Angie, x5608/x2282.
Raleigh 20" MTN. Bike. $170, obo.
Chris, 243-1570.

COMPUTERS

FOR RENT
Rock Creek W eekend Cabin Rentals.
$20-50/night. 251-6611.
Storage Units
Convenient to U of M on E. Broadway
6 Sizes Available
Broadway Storage 721-0485
Walk to U. 104 Jefferson S t Perfect for
couple, 1 bdrm., wood floors, utilities
paid, cats ok, $50Q/mo., call 543-2792
lbd.- Bright quiet remodeled bsm t Gas,
elect., water, garb, cable, ALL PAID. No
Pets nor smoke, $425 + Dep. 543-7728.

ROOMMATES NEEDED

386D X -40, 8MB Ram, 120MDHD
com puter. C olor M onitor, W in. 95,
Quicken, modem. Panasonic Printer and
lots of games. $500, call 251-3978.
386 Emerson, 5mg Ram, Emerson VGA
Monitor, keyboard, and Epson 810 Matrix
printer. In good shape. WP 5.1 and 6.1.
Installed Quicken and other programs.
$350,251-6140.
IBM 286 Com puter, SVGA M onitor,
Graphics - Capable printer. Word Perfect,
QuattroPro. $225obo. 549-4673.
For straight talk on purchasing the latest
in computers and related technologies.
UC COMPUTERS
243-4921.

Female to share nice 3-bedroom house w/
male or female w/d cable utilities close to
U. 549-4258.

TRAVEL

UM student looking to share 3 bdrm.
apartment. Nice location. W /G/S pd!
185/mo. + 1/4 elect, and phone. Must
§£e! Call 327-0786.

EUROPE $269.
W ithin USA $79-$129
Cheap Fares Worldwide!!!!!
http://www.airhitch.org
1-888-AIRHITCH.

Shared Housing: Downtown Room, $250
+ Util. Shared Kitchen/Bath. Cable,
T .V ., W asher/D ryer. 721-0003, day
549-4008.
2 males to share nice furnished 3bdrm
house with male or female. W/D, cable,
utilities, close to U. $280,542-0581.

LOST AND FOUND
Lost: On 3/27, a red/brown home tanned
deer hide. Call Heidi @ 251-2708 if

AUTOMOTIVE
Sturdy work truck. 1975 Dodge Power
Wagon, 4x4, 360 V8, power steering,
power brakes, automatic, canopy, lots of
new parts, $2000/obo. Call 721-5739,
leave message.
1992 VW Golf, 2 dr, 4 cyl, 5 sp, AM/FM
cassette, A/C, like new w/ 51k miles.
Sunshine Motors, call 728-2626.
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M is s o u la m e te r m a id lia s k e a r d a ll tk e e x c u s e s
people, and I help a lot of people.
By ruining their day?
Johnson ignores th a t and explains
eter maid Cyndie
she assists people who are blocked in,
Johnson was making
stuck in the snow, or having car trou
her rounds one day
ble. She says she has made many
when suddenly she found herself in
friends on the job, a statem ent vali
the dream of any motorist who has
dated by the num ber of passing
ever gotten a parking ticket.
motorists and pedestrians who cheer
H er own car was parked in front of
fully greet her by name.
an expired meter.
“Most people realize Fm not on a
The some 120 motorists who
power trip and am fair when it comes
Johnson tickets each day might con
to
things
like not ticketing cars
sider the incident an Act of God, but
parked in front of m eters clogged with
actually it was the result of some
ice,”
she
says.
inconsiderate friends who had bor
Guest says a reputation for fair
rowed Johnson’s car.
ness is one the departm ent works
“I had to write the ticket,” Johnson
hard to maintain. “We are very
says. “I knew it would be unfair for
hum an and accessible,” she says. “We
me to feed the meter. I f I did that, I
try not to be big city.”
would lose all credibility.”
Johnson says people also respect
Johnson is one of three meter
her impartiality, whether the violator
maids in Missoula who levied
is herself, or h er family. Johnson’s
$150,544 in fines last year, according
father and older sister live in
to Missoula Parking Commissioner
Missoula, and she has ticketed them
Anne Guest. Guest says typically 60
percent of the fines are paid voluntar
both.
Surprisingly, they still talk to her.
ily; outstanding fines are referred to a
“I wouldn’t expect h er to do other
collection bureau.
wise,” says h er father, Dell Smith,
So while Johnson’s days do not
who found a ticket with a frowning
include chasing serial m eter violators
face on it and a message th a t read
down Higgins Avenue in her Go-4
“Sorry Dad” a few years ago.
scooter (top speed: 30 mph), she does
“We’re from Anaconda, and we’re
get plenty of excitement from unhap
taught to take responsibility when we
py, often belligerent motorists trying
do something wrong,” Johnson says.
to get out of a ticket. It is a part of the
“They (her family) expect me to do it,
job Johnson dislikes, but accepts.
and I think they would be disappoint
“I was a bartender for 18 years,
and when somebody abused me then I
ed if I didn’t ”
Given th a t Johnson will ticket her
could say, There’s the door,’ or a t least
own family, country star Hank
keep them thirsty,” she says. “When I
Williams Jr. did not have a chance
first became a m eter maid I got in a
Tim Krahl/Kaimin1 when he parked illegally in Missoula
lot of arguments with people and
METER MAID Cyndie Johnson sits in her Go-4 scooter with her teddy bear
one summer. Johnson still has the
would end up having to report myself
looking over her shoulder. A friend she met while on her mute gave her the
ticket, which Williams autographed.
a t the end of the day.”
bear four years ago so she wouldn’t be lonely while working.
Johnson has become somewhat of a
Since then Johnson has learned to
check h er tem per when motorists lose
celebrity herself.
theirs. In one instance her cool saved
“One guy came up to me and said he had been
heard them all.
her from being assaulted with tuna.
looking all over for me,” Johnson says. “I was ju st
Some play innocent. “I ju st got here.”
Johnson came across a car with more than $20
waiting for the other shoe to drop, but it turns out
Others play dumb. “I didn’t see the meter.”
in outstanding parking fines, so she called police,
his wife looks like me, and people sometimes go up
The bold go on the offensive. “What, do you sit
who impounded the car. The car’s owner emerged
to her and start complaining about parking tick
here all day ju st waiting to ticket me?”
as the police arrived and, after arguing with
ets. He just wanted to see what I looked like.
Barring extraordinary circumstances, Johnson
Johnson and the police, locked herself in the back
Although she wears a uniform, Johnson says
rejects most excuses. And despite the occasional
seat of the car and started throwing tu n a fish cans
people usually are not intim idated by her, but
confrontation, Johnson says th a t she loves her job
a t the windshield.
there
are exceptions.
and has no plans to quit anytime soon.
T remember thinking th a t windshield is going
“Sometimes I pass high-school kids smoking,
“I have friends who tell me th a t I could be m ak
to be a lot more expensive to repair th an paying
and
they
look a t me and say, ‘Are you a cop, are
ing a lot more money doing something else, bu t I
the tickets would have been,” Johnson says.
you going to bust me?” Johnson says laughing.
don’t w ant to do anything else,” Johnson says as
Most ticketed motorists refrain from destroying
She
tells
them,
T m a lot worse th an a cop, Tm a
she slips a ticket under the windshield of a softball
their cars, and instead try to talk their way out of
teamm ate’s car. T m outside all day, I m eet a lot of m eter maid.”
•the fine. After eight years on the job, Johnson has
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